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of only 1 NOR,  this  specimen cannot  be regarded as 
heterozygous for th is  region, since the re lat ionship be- 
tween funct ional i ty  of the  ~lucleolus organizers and their  
v isual izat ion induced by  the ammoniaca l  si lver sta in ing 
technique must  be fur ther  verif ied. 
T. cr istatus carnifex seems to share the above-ment ioned 
features. When its chromosomes are t reated by  the AS- 
SAT technique,  the  2 NORs  (subterminal ly  on the short  
a rm of chromosome VI ,  and, in interca lary  posit ion, on 
the short  a rm of chromosome IX  1~ clearly show a 
b lack colorat ion;  some AS-SAT addi t iona l  sites are also 
evident,  for instance on chromosome X I I  (figure 2,d). 
The procedure proposed by  Howel l  et al. * for humans,  
thus  appears to be of cytotaxonomic  interest  in Sala- 
mandr ids ,  since the technique is part icu lar ly  effective in 
reveal ing the number  and local ization of NORs,  and of 
possible kddit ional  sites, in those species where they  are 
sti l l  unknown.  
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Summary. Larva l  densi ty  of Culex fat igans essential ly inf luences the predatory  rate  of the mosquito- f ish Gambus ia  
affinis. The feeding rate  of the  fish gradual ly  increases up to a max imum value at  in termediate  prey  densit ies beyond 
which there is an asymptot ic  saturat ion  in the feeding rate. The relat ionship is represented by  an empir ical  equat ion 
which helps in the predict ion of the  ideal stocking rate of the fish in natura l  systems. 
I t  is well known that  predat ion  by  the fish Gambus ia  af- 
finis alters the number  and compos i t ion  of populat ions of 
mosqui to  larvae 1. In  a predator -prey  system, the funct ion-  
al responses of e i ther species are considerably  inf luenced 
by  the propert ies of the  other  component  *. Ear ly  theories 
of t rophic  ecology are based on the assumpt ion  that  
p redatory  rates are proport iona l  to prey abundance  3.
Such assumpt ions  have  l i tt le signif icance in forecast ing 
the success of predat ion  as well as the stocking rate of the  
predator  in natura l  systems. So far, workers in the field 
of larv ivorous control  of mosquitoes have taken  the area 
of the hab i ta t  as an index for stocking predatory  fishes 4. 
More impor tant  than  this, would be the s tudy  of inter-  
re lat ionship between the  predator -prey  propert ies,  to ar- 
r ive at  the  ideal stocking rate  of the  biological control  
agent.  The present  paper  elucidates the inf luence of den- 
s i ty of Culex fat igans larvae on the predatory  rate of 
G. affinis. 
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Fig. 1. Relationship between the density of 4th instar Culex fatigans 
larvae and the predatory efficiency of Gambusia ffinis. 
Material and methods. Gambus ia  affinis collected from the 
Bel landur  tank  (near Bangalore) were grouped into males, 
non-gestat ing females and  gestat ing females depending on 
the i r  sex and physiological state.  5 indiv iduals  of s imilar 
body weights (male: 151.3 :k 12.94; non-gestat ing fe- 
male : 160.3 t 7.07 and  gestat ing female : 249.2 4- 11.94 mg) 
were selected f rom each group and kept  in separate 
aquar ia  (surface area:  625 cm 2) conta in ing 1 1 of aerated  
freshwater.  The fish were s tarved for 3 days pr ior  to the 
s tar t  of the exper iment  o elicit hunger  in them 5. The 
prey  consist ing of l ive 4th instar  Culex fat igans larvae, 
were offered to these exper imenta l  indiv iduals  in dif ferent 
densit ies (5, 10, 25, 50, 75, 100, 125, 150 larvae/625 cm2). 
The fish in each group/at  each dens i ty  level were allowed 
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Fig. 2. Predatory efficiency of Mesogomphus lineatus at different 
larval densities L 
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Influence of larval density on the predatory rate of Gambusia ffinis 
EXPERIENTIA 33[10 
Density oflarvae offered/625 cm ~ 
5 10 25 50 75 100 125 150 
Male 5.0 4- 0.00 10.0 -t- 0.00 12.6 -4- 4.08 13.8 :t= 2.45 14.5 -4- 2.29 14.8 i 3.02 
Female non-gestating 5.0 :t= 0.00 10.0 ~_ 0.00 20.7 ~= 3.25 22.7 -4- 3.62 23.5 ~= 3.90 23.6 -4- 3.60 
Female gestating 5.0 4- 0.00 10.0 ~ 0.00 21.5 4- 3.94 22.8 • 2.54 24.2 =L 1.55 24.5 =~ 2.30 
14.3 -t= 1.04 14.0 2t: 0.76 
23.0 -4- 1.24 23.3 =t= 0.95 
25.1 ~ 0.78 24.9 ~ 1.32 
to predate for 10 h/day.  All the exper iments were con- 
ducted at a temperature  of 25 • 2 ~ The exper iments in
each series were repeated on 3 successive days and hence 
the performance of 5 individuals yielded a total  of 15 ob- 
servations in each series. 
Results and discussion. The table represents he influence 
of density of 4th instar Culex fatigans mosquito larvae 
on the predatory  rates of male, non-gestat ing and gestat-  
ing female Gambusia ffinis. F rom this it is evident hat  
the fish consumed all the larvae when the prey density 
was 5 or 10. Wi th  further increase in density of larvae to 
25/625 cm 2, neither male nor female fish predated all the 
larvae. This t rend remained unaltered at further density 
levels. However,  there was a significant difference be- 
tween the predatory  rates of males to females. Male G. 
affinis consumed a lower number  of larvae as compared 
to the female, and this pat tern  of feeding remained un- 
altered at densit ies from 25 to 150 larvae/625 cm 2. The 
lower intake of males may be at t r ibuted to the smaller 
body weight of the male G. affinis (Katre6). I t  is also clear 
from the table that  increase in density level beyond 25 
larvae/625 cm 2 did not  markedly  alter the predatory  rates 
of either male or female fish. Ware 8 has also reported a
similar predatory  behaviour in the rainbow trout  (Salmo 
gairdneri)  in relation to the density of Cragonyx and 
Hyalella. 
Figure 1 i l lustrates the average predatory  rate of male, 
non-gestat ing and gestat ing Gambusia affinis at the 
different fprey density levels. Larval  densities of 5, 10, 
etc., markedly increase the predatory  rate of G. affinis 
till a critical density (which in the present study is 23 
larvae) is reached. Beyond this density level, the curve 
tends to f latten out and reaches an asymptote indicating 
that  there is no marked change in the predatory  rates of 
fish wi th  further increases in prey density. This type of 
predatory  behaviour of G. affinis can be represented by an 







= Number of larvae predated at any density D, 
Maximum number of larvae predated, 
Experimental constant (0.75), 
and De ~ 'Critical density' beyond which the predatory pattern 
of the fish becomes independent of larval density. 
Under  laboratory conditions, when fed on 4th instar 
Culex fatigans larvae, the dragonfly nymph Meso- 
gomphus l ineatus was also reported to display a similar 
relat ionship with the prey densit ies ~. The data obtained 
for M. l ineatus by Mathavan ~ is plotted in figure 2. I t  may 
be seen that  the present empirical equat ion obtained for 
G. affinis fits the data of Mathavan ~ on M. l ineatus very 
well, indicating that  the predatory  behaviour of M. linea- 
tus in relation to the prey density remains imilar to that  
of G. affinis. 
With the help of the proposed model, at known values of 
Nmax and Dc, it is possible to predict  he stocking rates of 
the biological agents for successful control of mosquito 
larvae in natural  systems. 
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Difference between frog and toad tadpoles  in response  of the kerat in iz ing ep idermis  of the oral reg ion 
to excess  of v i tamin  A 
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Summary. Rearing of the tadpoles of the frog, Rana breviceps, in solutions containing 2.5, 5, 7.5, 10 and 15 IU/ml  
v i tamin A palmitate resulted in reduction or complete disappearance of the keratinized epidermal material over the 
jaws and of the horny labial teeth. The tadpoles of the toad, Bu[o andersonii, however, were not  affected in this way 
at  all by exposure to even 20 and 30 IU/ml  v i tamin A ill the rearing medium. 
The role of v i tamin A in dif ferentiat ion and maintenance 
of epithelia s mucoid or keratinizing type is well known. 
Deficiency of this v i tamin results ill mucoid epithelia 
becoming keratinized, whereas its excess inhibits kerati-  
nization and induces mucous metaplasia nd hyperplasia 
in epidermis and other epithelia 1-4. However,  investi-  
gations of this nature have been concerned mainly wi th  
av lan  and  mammal ian  tissues, and  the possible role of 
this v i tamin  in epithelial differentiation in lower verte- 
brates has remained  neglected. In  the amphib ian  larvae 
at least, v i tamin  A excess is reported to promote  hyper -  
plasia of the mucosa l  cells of the intestine. Feed ing  of large 
amounts  of this v i tamin  to Xenopus  laevis tadpoles was  
found to increase the number  of goblet cells in the intes- 
